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job DPDRnsra:i3src3-- .

Tho .Inbblr.B Department nt tho Columbian Is very
oompletc, and our .1 I) Printing will compnre favora.
lilr with that ot the lnriro cities. All work done on
demand, neatly and at moderate prices.

rloomsuuro dikkctohy.

SCIIOOIi ORDERS, lilank, lust printed and
bound In small hooks, on hand and

or sale at tho Columbian (mice.

LANK DEEDS, on Parchni-M-
it and Linen

Paper, common and for Admtnlsi rators. Ktecu- -
furs and trustees, for Rain cliennnt llin Columbian
on'co. ,

MAKIMAOK CEIITIRCATKS just minted
thet'ou'MMAN omce. Minls-vrn-

the (lospelnnrl .Induces houtd supply them
selves with these necessary articles.

TUSTICKSn(lCoTistnbIp s forwile
f at thti Columbian ofllce. They contain tho cor-
rected fees as established by tho last Act of tho Tff

upon tho subject. Every Justice and Con.
stahlo should have ooo.

V1 :NDUE NOTES jut printed and for salo

ritOPSSfllOXAIt CAHDSr

c, 0. RARKLEY. Attornev-at-La- Ollice
In mower's building, 8nd story, Itootns 4 & o.

DR. WM..M, REIIKR, Surgeon and
omco H. K. corner Jtock and .Market

sneets.

r II. EVANS, M.I) Surgeon and Phy.i-
i,u, luim-- unu Jii'siueiice on 1'hlid street,corner Jefferson.

f 11. McKKLVY, M. 1)., Surgeon and l'liv
j, slclau, north side Vain street, below Market.

It. ROMSON, Attorney-at-La- Oflico. In Ilartmiui'a building, Malnstrcct,

H, ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
Clark & Wolf's More, .Main strict.

MISCEIXANHOUH.

D AVID LOWKNHKIKJ. Merchant Tailor
pi am u, aoovi; ucnirai Hotel.

" S. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
. . Centre street, bctw een Second and Third.

RUSINEfcS CARDS.

J K. WALLER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Increase ef Pendens obtained, Collections mac" (!.

onlec, Second door from ltatlonal Hunk,
IlLOOMSIlUltO, PA.

Jan. 11, ls"8

R. .1. C. R UTTER,

V11YSIC1AN 8UKGK0N,

omce, North .Market street,
liloomsburg, Pa.

sAMU EL KNOWS.

A T T 0 R N K Y--A T-- I, A W,
IH.OO.MSIIUlin, l'A.

Omco, IIartman'8 lllocl:,coinerluln and JlarkctStreets
"

J" U. VVSK,

Aitoi neynt-ljiw- ,
Incrcatu of Pui-ion- s Obtained, Collections

Made.
liLooMsnuim, pa.

onico In Columbian 1!cii.iinii.

R. I. L. RA1IH,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Ulocms-bur-

Pa.
ttr Teelh extracted without pain,
aug Jl, 'I7.ty..

JgROCKWAY t ELWELL,

A T TO R X E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian lIuiiiiiNU, liloomsburg, Ptt.

Jlcmbcrs ot the United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Kniopo

Q R. A W.J.RUCKALKW,
A'lTOIiNKVS-AT-I.W-

liloomsburg, Pa.
omco on Main htreet.llrbt door belowt'ourt House

11. l t J. M. CLARK,
ATTOIINKVS-AT.LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.
Offlco In Ent's Building.

"PI P. lill.LMEYER,
ATTOItNEV AT LAW.

OrricK AdJolnlDg C. II. W. J. liucknlew.
liloomsburg, pa.

II. UTTI.X. KOB'T. K. LITTLE.

14 II. A R. R. LITTLE,
lit.

ATTOUNEVS-AT-I.A-

liloomsburg, )'a.
before IboU.s.l'atcntoaicoattendcd

o.omco In tho Columbian llulldlng, 3s

JTERVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Omco In A. J. Kvan's Nuw Duii.mso,
HLOoMsiiUHO, pa.

Member of Commercial lir nnd Hank Collection As-
sociation, oct, 14, '17-- tf

c, W. MILLER,
ATTOltNKY-AT-LA-

omce la Brow er's building, second floor, room Ko.
1. liloomsburg. Pa.

'V. II. Abbott, W. II. iihawn,

ALtHOTT & It II AWN,
Attoi-iioyH-nt-La-

CATAWI.SSA.l'A.

Pensions obtained.
dec 1. y

MISCELLANEOUS.

W H O W E L L,

DENTIST.
Ofllco In Ilartman's Illock, second noor, comer

Main and Market streets.
BLOOSiSUUlta, l'A.

May !o ly,

M. DRINKER, OUN and LOCKSMITH.Q
Machines and Machinery of all kinds re

paired. OrmiA lloi-ai- i llulldlng, liloomsburg, 1'a.

J Y. K ESTER,

SIEROH ANT TAILOR,
over Maize's Stoke, liloomsburg, I'a.

aprll lv, n;s.

R1TISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

NATIONAL FIHE 1NSUHANCE COMPANY.
Tho atfets ot lirho old corporations nr0 u" ,0"

vested in SOLID sELUltlllhs undarellabla to the
bazard of lire only.

Mode rule lints on tlift tief,! rULsnrn fllene nr rented.
1.06ms ruounir and uomhi.y ailjiibtrdand puld

os sotn lis dciermlned by ( iikisiian K. KNArr, epo-ct-

Agent and Xljutnr, U'oouibburg, Penu'a.
Tbuiltlzeisof loluiublatouuty should patronize

tho aceucy w here hues, If any, me adjusted and
jmuu uycnooiihtit onn cllliens. nov.16, 'll-i- y

I7KEAS liROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN.
Kuchango Hotel, liloomsburg, I'a.

. Capital.
tuna, ins uo., or Hartford, Connecticut... o.wo.ooo
Uverpool, Iiudon and (llobo soWouo
ltoyalof Uverpool..

' f
' ig Wooo

lincanshlre . loooo ioo
Vlre Association, 'hlladelphla,,,,,........ I'loo'ooo
KirmersMutual ot Uanvlllo lWooo
uanvuie uuiuaj.i , ts.ooo
jtuiui?,iii;n lull, , Mltt 0,&oo,(K)O

As tho agencies aro direct, policies are v. rll'ten'for
the I inured wltnout, any delay in the omco at Hlooms- -

Marchvn-- 7

B, F. HARTMAN

BS PBISINTS TUI
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:

LycomlDgof Muncy Pennn) Ivanta.
tJrth American of Philadelphia, i'a

fcrankllu.of "
l'nnalvanlaof "
I' armors of York, ra.
Hanover of New York.
Manh&ttanof "

omce on Jlarkct Street No. c, liloomsburg, I'a,
ecu vs. IT-l- y.

this I'Aren is ox hlk wiiu

ROWELL & fHLSMAH
Agents,

THMB CHMTMUr CTS., T. COUI;.

: iiLwItL' EAltOTsanaProprletor,.

0ATAWI8SA.

"yyM. L. EYERLY,
ATTonNKY-AT-LA-

CaUwUaa, r.
onponto caUiwlasa Deposit Hank. tm-t- a

AlO. I. KAUB. JNO. X. ITYMIKH. CHAS. B. ISW1BUS.

WM. R. IIAGENBUCH,
mm

lituili, Fi jinlcr !t Efiwnrdti,
(Successors to lienedlct Dorscyft Sons, m Market

and dealers In

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
23 Market street, Philadelphia.

Constantly on hand Original nnd A Esortcd Packages
June 29, IT-l- y

Oraiigoville Academy.

REV.C. E. CANFIELD.A. M.,Principal.

If ou want to patronlzo a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,
WIinitK 1IOAIID AND TUITION AltE LOW,

give us a trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY. APKIL 15, 18TS

For Information or catalogue apply to
TIIK PitlNCIPAL,

July ST, y orangcvllle, I'a.

The Seaside Library.
Choice bOOkH no lontrpr for tho few onlr. Thft lw.f

standard noels vvlinin the reach of every one.
Hooks usually sold from ft to3 given (unchanged
nnd unubrliltred) for 10 and o chdiji.
1M. The Count of Monte-crist- Alex Dumas
lsa. The King's own, by Capt. Marryat
i.t. .uuiu unu .iue, uy Amelia u.
168. Treasure Trove, by Samuel Lover
159. Tho r nontom by Captain Marryat
ten. Tho Black Tullo. bv Alexander lluinim
161. 1 ho World Well Lost, E. Lynn Linton
icj.sniriey. Charlotte Uronto
163. Prank Mlldmay, by Captain Marrvat
164. A OtlllLT W Iftl's Storv. llnrrlff lt,in-r-
163. A Modern 'lnlster(Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel
16i! The ast Aldlnl, bv tleorgo sand
16T. The fao"ii's Necklace, by lex. Dumas
km. con cregan, by i harles I ever
lfi. St. Patrick's by Charles Lever
170. Neviton Eorster.liy Cnpialn Marryat
171. Hostago to Fortune, by Miss ilraddon
ITS. Chevalier doMal.on Houge, by Dumas
173,Japhet In Search of a Father, by Captain

'4. Kato O'DonOchue. bv Charles Ijver yon
175. T he Pacha ot Many Talcs, Capl aln Marryat loo
176. Perclvnl Keene by Captain Marryat lee

s vuuwjiuurj a win, uy jiirs. iienry
n. i.urti iiuuu Liici.. dv if. k. Tfinci nnn

179. The Illsiory ot a Crime, by Victor lluco
ISO. Armalade, by Wllkle Collins
181. The countess do Charny, Alex Dumas
1S2. JulKts ouardlan, by Mrs. Cameron
163. Kenllworlh, by Sir waiter Scott.

183. "tiood-lly- o Swei theart." by Khoda llrougton loc
ISO, David coppoilloid, by Charles Dickens oc
is., .intuit, uy Aiexanueriiumas IOC
iss. i no Swiss l umiiy lloblnson loo
1S9. Henry lumbal , by Miss Ilraddon 100
190. Memoirs of a l'hyslclsn, by Alex Dumas 30C
191. 1 he 'J hree Cutters, by Captain Marryat l'O
192. 'I h conspirators, by Alexander Dumas 100

. iicuri-ii- AimioiuiaD, Mr waiter scott 200
194. No Intentions, bv Florence Marryatt IOC
ipi. Isabel of Uavarla, bv Alexander Dumas IOC
..... ...vuutu vj mat ifn UlCKOUfl BOO

197. Nancy by Khoda IiruUgbton 100
iwi.rfv.iers in uanuoa. oy I'anioin Marryat 100
199. f 'loUti rs and the Hearth, bv chas. Itenrln 20C
iuo. The Monk, by Mataew a. Lewis, M. V.

100
For sale by all Booksellers and KewndpulAnr nr

sent postage prepaid, on receipt of price.
UbUKIlK .mumuu, 1'iiciisBer,o. I!oi r5T. si, is and 25, Vandewater su, N. Y.aug a.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

ULoo.nsitLiiu;, ia.
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Ettggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

PLATFOHM WAGONS, 40.

Flrst-claa- s w ork always on hand.
ItKPAIIlINO NEATLY DONE.

ITlces reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 5, 1871-- tf

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Tho attention of the travelling nubiii. u
fully invited tos"ino of the merits of this great high-
way, In the conndent assertion and belief that no
other line can otter equal Inducements as a route or
through travel. In

Construction and Equipment
TOE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedlv at tho head ot American railways.
The track Is double the entire length of tho line, of
steel rails laid on heavy oak lies, which aro embed-
ded lu a foundation of rut ballast eighteen Inches
in u"piu. ah unuges aro ot iron or stone, and bunt
unoh tho most approved plans, Us passenger cars,
while eminently safe and substantial, are at the
same time models of comfort and elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
In use on this line well Illustrate tho and
uucrtit puuey ui lis iiiuiiiigeuieiii.iii accoruaneu wiui
which the utility only of an Improvement and not
IU cost has been the iiuesilon of cunsiderathiii.
Among many may bo noticed

THE BLOCK SYSTEM OF SAFETY SIONALS,

JAHNEY COVPLEE. BUFFER and PLATFORM,

THE WHAMCN PATENT SWITCH,

AND THE

WESTWQHOUSE

formlhg In conjunction with a perfect double track
and ruad.bed a combination of safeguards against
accidents which have rendered them practlcafiy

Pullman Palace Cars
aro ruu on all Express Trains

From New York, I'kltnilelphta, Ualllmore nail
Wutlilujflou,

To Chlrugo, I'lnrlnnall, I.ouUillle, lidUaapulla
HUll HI. J.oul,

WITHOUT CIIAIVC'E,
and to all principal points In the far West and South
w 1th but oiio change ot cars, connections aro made
In Uulou Depots, and aro asaured to all Important

THE SOBZf BKV
OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA KOUTE
la admitted to bo unsurpassed In the world for cran
deur, beauty Mid variety, superior refreshment fa-
culties aro provided. mplo eea are courteous andattentive, and It Is an Inevitable result that a UlD by
tho Pennsylvania Itullroad must form

A Pleasing tni Hemorsbls Eijerlenee,
'ripkets for salo at the lowest rates at tba Ticket

li.iriTn .uniuuy iu aii important, clues and

F1IANK THOMPSON, ! PAI1UKR
Ueneral Manager, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

J, K. SUOKMAKKIt, Pass.AgontMlddloIitst.,
'fU1'lIiWt,IInlsbuVy,r.lebl,14y

a3jUniwli.(ljr.Vre;i wltheveryorder.
- free. J. II. Ons lord Co..llilcao, III.

aug. 17, IT-l- y

obtained torPATENTS.1 mecnanical ifc- -i

lees, medical
orpounds, ornamental iIcki. irnn --IS0!?

I? ?! MV.'f' A'slimments, Interferences, Appeals,
fiU'fS.l.?l!i?l5cm.,J,,'',u"i 011 cas," nrlMns underpromptV attend to,

Inventions That Havo Beenl?Ttl ",rPI, ,,v thepatcnt onieomay11A A. Ill Usui in most,
entedTiy us lielng opposite mo patent oBl4,Pwe
can make close fearches, and secure patcnm
llS'SJi'.W!"1 w" "rpader claims thanWashington.

INVENTORS
Ji'!,".?1'n'''.''1 or .tl.''"'11 01 ' "r ' : wo maketrceot chargc.and ndil'o astopatent-ablllt- y.

All correrpoi.cin e Hrlclly conlldontlal
'KlClliKD"niIN0 UIIA,I(,K UNI.KS8 l'ATKNT IS

We refer lo rniclals In the pntrnt omce, lo ourcll-fnt- s
In every Male of ihe ridon, and to jourand Kepreftnlnllte In congnss. hp; elal refer-ences given v hen desired, Afluress

,. C. A. KNOW K CO.,

aprll 6 5tri'0S r,cnt VlRn; Wnfhlngton, U. C.

JDauchy & Co's. Advt's.
Sure Reward.a x t:ns to pay roil . r.tu.n.
S4 TO SIO IER ACRE.

IrocliitiHl.tluplo I.niiil In .lllchi-tta- ii
In I h- - irlllllnn Aero Krautol'tlic (.'Muni It it ii I N anil In.(Ilium Ittillroiul onipaiiy.

tztziB rBnrncT.
Sli-oii- koll sitrn crops-)'ii- ty o

llllllll'I'-II-O lll'l)IIKlll-ll- lt ClllllCll
Ihikn no liiiiuicr.s"

HCNS'INO TKEAMS I'UKH Vt'ATFH ItRAIlV MiRKKrS
C0MI'1.(.TF0 TIIKOCIIII lliliCkstkb ok ruKOinNr.

Scnil lor ii I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; I , A 7s A or German
Address V. o. lilCHAKT,

LAM COMMISSIONER,
OltANI) HAPIUf, MICH,

aprll u, d

Another Pntlln on 1II0IIPI ivtA IN UritlCKH WAHvv Ith Monop-- H U
oi.ists renewed, heo lJeatty's latt st Newspaper for
full reply bsnt ikek. liefore buying 1'IAMI or
OltOAN read my latest circular. Penny's celebra-
ted Pianos and Organs, benuillul Instrument I Chal-
lenge comparison i lllvals are Jealous nr my sue-ce-

I Most successful house In America t om,
menced a fow jears ago without a dollor, s.iles now
nearly Jj.tjw.neii annually Lowest pi Ices ever giv.
en, elegnnt hOMuood llanos sir, la stop Church
UI 1) organ, SI IS. Iiemenduus bur- - ill I I)i IV gains now leady. Addrei--s 1. F. (I A ItBRaTi v. vvusblngton.Kew Jersey,

aprll la, 7s-- iw d

"1 " ''J" ( GJ TAFRH$50 Catarrh will not instantly relieve and
fi,1tlf111 rt,tn Wnti..Ann.i. II.,...

Wells, itq., wells, Fargo 4; (o., Au- -
tora, . t.j vm, lioweu, Mc-- T

"v llntton, Orant Povven. M. Louis.VKI 1 Testimonials and treatise by mall.
rV M I'rlce. with improved Inhaler 11 Holdy everywhere,, VVKEKS & I'OTTHK,

Proprietors, Loston, Mass,
nptll 12.16TS-1- d

wedding"presents
In Solid Silver ,

Triple and Quadruple plate.
Consisting of Napkin Itlngs, Spoons, Forks, Table-Kniv-

with Ivory anil Metal Handles, Castors,
Cake and Card llaskets, etc.

Bronze Ornamemts for Cfoclcs or Mantels
In Bolld Ancient Bronze or French llron7e.

Oca Vakietv orCAnn iuskets W soim Hkonze is
LAKUE AttV VkKV IIAM1S0VJK.

Wo guarantee tho ipialltyof Ihe goods wo fell. If
not as represented, will reluud tho money piomptly.

A. J. WEI1JKNI3H.
315 South Second st.. Philadelphia,

aprll IS, T8-t-w d

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS ! !

Umdsof TiiKflo
COCM'1, KAAS, nbout eiuallv divided by the
Kansas l'scino Hallway, which we are telling nt
froui$2.5 to J5.0O per acre on easv terms of pay-
ment. 1 hise hinds are of Ihe v ry best quality, and
are located In the bes' wlnurwheatand stock grow,
log district or the tlnlled Mates. Alternate Sfctlon.s
of oov eminent land cult be taken as homesteads by
actual selium Memiersof ourllrmieslde at

and will Hiow lands ut all times. A
cllmiite, waler

supply, rainfall, ire, will bg sent free on teqULht.
Auuicss,

Wattes, Kecncy Ic Cc
10G Dcaricrn St.. Chicago,

Trcso Co.. Kanta:.
AptllliSm.

T1I0UA9 11. 11AKTUAN. AtREKT IUllTMAN,

HARTMAW BROS,,

DEALERS IN

TKAS, CANNED K1UIIT,

OZGARS,

TOBACCO.

sNurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Qucencw

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign nnd Domestio Fruits,

AND OnN'fcKAIj LINK OF

Family Provisions

Ituuell's Old Maud,

IIIJI'DIlT III.IK'li.
Ith door below Marktt street, 'liloomsburg, I'a.

IV ooods dellvei-c- 10 all paru ot the town
April a, It-t- f

SELLERS' LIVER PILLSi
K cu

mac, tuil mil drrkuikiut f tht ,tr, IUdLlivt HlllaaurfJ mf l.li.r r.,i,.l.,niV blabaoinrwllfl uctoault work.".U'ui n.iri I
m Rkliimnr. can rMorurLrni B)Wt' j.Wirr filii "

r t iif atifiiruuniinu hi aiMtiiri iQiluour i bllli.'tW Tbua Adkinl. fll Miudr. Kniuk lrl
fBei. Bli by all lruiU an 4 eitgulrr Stora Ktcinti,Wyl.l I'll., frotn. fluil.uftb l

A CHANCE TO MAKE SOME MONEY
SURE.

"Cornell's II Woryif I ennsjluanta." Now ready.
Write lor Ac ency at once. John hU' I.V i CO,,
l'ubllslit rv, lis MiLfcom stioet, 1'kllado phla.

mach ft, Jwlco

AlNWHIQirr&CO.,
WHOLESALE CHtOCISHS,

I'UILAUELI'UI),

Dealers In

TKAS, 8VHUPS, COfFEE, bUdAH, ilOLAbSES,

kick, snccs, ticAiB soul, Ac, ic
N, K. Corner Second and Aith streets,

laOrdera w(U rcppvo prompt attention.

11 TIIK TIME 111 SECURE TKIIIIITO-10II-V

FOIl lilt. tUI.KM (1IIKAT
WOUU TIIK NKW 1U.I'MTIIATEU

OF PrNNBYLVANTA.
The grandist selling look lor Ihe Pinotjlranla
neld. l.lbirul In ma to agents, tend .()() at
ones forcoiupletoouinr.orli) ceutalor our Mpage
sumple, and nume Uullory wanted. AdUiessl,C.
UOUIIltlt'll, I'll blither, Han pa.

Iiou't fall lo lay w bat pir jou law IhU In.
Inarch 19, 'issin Dur

J011 PIUNTINO

OF EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED I'KOMITLY

At Tin: Columbian Oenci:

BLOOMSBURG, PA., PBIDA1 , MAY 3.

VEGETINE.
Her Own WurilH.

1IALTIM0 .a. Mil., Feb. t, t8?T.
Sir. It. 11. Hevens.
J.'!;'l.r.'?"7y"?) B",,'al n'n I liavo got a sore andvery font. I had som physicians, but they

ciMildntcurome. Now- - I havo heard ot vourVcge.
tlnn from a lndv who was stele ror a long tunc, andiHcainouU welltiom voii'Vegetluc, andlwent andbought lira on Imttii ot Vegetltio i and after I hadused one bottle, the pains left m- -, and It began tohenl, ami then I bought one other bottl", and soltakeitjei, ithankTioil for this remedy and your-Ke- lt

s and wishing evcrv sufferer lui) pay attentiontoll. II lsnbleslngfiirhalth.
.Mrs. 0. kua1ik,c!H vt est Baltimore street.

VEGETINE
Sul'o ami Sure.

MK. II. It. 8TFV KNS.

.,,!'J!,,J.J";1.r v,'K''tl"o vvas recommended to me.aod
5 leldlng to Ihe persua-loi.- s of a iriend. I consented
! ' ,ho tlmu ' Wl suffering rrom genraldebliilj and nervous prostration, bvl"fKr hnblis (is wonderfulsireiiglhenlnif and curative piopcrltes seemed tomy debilitated Kjstem trom the llrst doso s nndunder ts pi tsl ient use 1 rapidly recovered, ga nlngmore than usual health ai.il guod feeling, fciuce thenI have not hesitated to give vo:;ctmc my most un.quahilisl lndorsemenr, as tielug a sufo. sure, nndpoiverful agent In promoting health and restoringt ie wasted system to new llfo and tiiergy.

use; and as longaslllvo
I never expect to llnd a better.

,yil."rs.lrulv' W.II.CI.SHK,
Montgomery street, Allegheny, Penn.

VEGETINE
""TIip nest SlIiiiiK .lloillt'ilic.

CUAKI.KSTOWN.
H. It Mevcns.

Hear Mr,-T- hls Is to certify that I havo used your
.!'.'! ''"'Piiratlon" In my family tor several years,

and think tlulfur croful i or Can serous Humois or
llheumntlc Itcannot bo excelled : and as
it blood purifier and spring niediclno It Is the bestthing I ha.--e ever used, audi hive used almost ev.mining. I enn cheerfully recommend It to any ono
In need of such a in"dle!no.

Yours respectfully,
Jlrs. A. A. DINS vioilE, la Itujscl street.

VEGETINE
What In Needed.

U03T0X, Feb. 13, 1871.
II. It. dtovens, Esq.

Hear Sir, About one year since I found myself In
a feeblo condition from general debility. Vrgetlne
was stronglv recommended to me by a friend who
bad heen much benefited by Its use. I procured the
article, and, after using several bottles, was restoredto health, and discontinued Us use. I feel quite
confident that thero Is no medicine superior to It
for those caiuplaints for widen it Is especially

and would cbeei fully recommend It to those
who feel that they need something to rcstoie them
to perfect lunlth.

Itespectfully jours, u I.. I'KTTENdlLI.,
I'rm of s. M. Pettenglll Co.,

No, lu Mate l lloston.

VEGETINE.
All Havo Obtained Iti-llcl- '.

Sooth UxKvriCK, Mb , Jan. 17, t"J.II. It. Flevcns, Fsq.
Dear Mr, I havo had dyspepsia In Its worst form

for the list ten years, and have taken hundreds of
dollars' wortn of medicines without obtaining any
relief In September last I commenced taking the

egetlne. since which time my health has steadllv
lmprovod. My food digests well, and I havo gained
Ilttuen pounds of llish. There aro several others In
I his place taking Vegetlne, and all have obtained ro-
ller. -

Yours truly, THOMAS K SlOOItE,
Overseer of Card Iloom, Portsmouth Co.'s Mills.

VEGETINE
Ts Prepared by

M. 11. STEVENS. Boston.
Vuetine is sold by nil Druggists.

The Great New Medicine 1

A Health-Givin- g Power!
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

INVIGORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DICESTION, nnd

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Tlni effVrtiiiill) curliiu; ttlneose of what,
rier inline or iiiitiil-e- It Is worthy of a
Irlul. HKI.IICli1 f;nuruiileedi

In A1HI:i:A1IM: to tUv lailr, GUATCFUL
lu Hit ktonutcli, and net Uclently ua a
t'ATIIAUTIC, ALTERATIVE nnd

lu ii 1m not utfttiuletl a Ithany tni)Ituiiiit fretlnKt neither lit lan-(o- ur

nor ilehllltv exiKtrlenced, but on the.
tniitritr" refieshiiient anil lnvl gorntlon.

Its Iiiimrdlnti effect upon lite illgeattvo
orKiiim. whether I ni put red by itliHie or
exIuiiiMted Horn nity cause. In to lneraietheir iiotrM of amliullutlon and nutri-
tion, the uppetite tietng Increased ntonce
To thone titlertid with an engorged con
dltloii of tliu liver, hm lllllnuitnei., char-iict- ei

Ued by u ilimky complex ton u couteil
tuiigue. a pasty, bad taste In the itiouth.a.capihlous appetite, and slugKlkh uctlon
of the honel, with a sen si- of fullness la
the head and of inentui dullness, VltiOH-KM- 'l

prunes most vuluulile
Its effect upon the kidneys Is no lest

happy, u turhld, Irritating urine !
jiilltly clfared up liy It
Jiitluiiiiiiutory und Chronic 11IIKUMA-Tlftt- ?!

will soon disappear by a persistent
ise of VMiOHKNK.

Kur Ihe euro ofHkln Diseases and Erup
tlous of ull klfitla, V10U11KXE Is most
reituln i

VKJUUEyVK Is composed pf the actlre
properties of IlEUUS, IIOO'IX, iiVllH and
11A11KH, that Nature alont furnUhei,
gteut rate being taken hy ut that they
art gathered at the right season of theeur, ami that they possess their nutlrcvli lues.

Thul VKJOllENE hut IhepowerloPClt
Il'V TIIK JIMHI, INVlUtlllATE the
MVEIti nd NTIMCIjATE the UIUKbT.
IVE OIU-A.V- U Indlsputahly uroveu by
those who huve given It a trial and hay
been permanently cured
We do not usU you In try a doieu bottle

to experience relief, for we (UAHAM'fCE
you will feel better from the llrst few
doses

VMiOUEXK is astonishing the werld
with Its cures, and Is throwing all other
TOV1LH, AIVrKUATIVKK and 1NVIUOU-AT-

Into flip shade. ut up In large
bpllUtf.doMhl treMglh, Heiulret siua
doses, und la pleasant o take.

Price, 131,00 per Hollje,
WALKER L BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

83 Jiln St., Ihw 7wi, i:l Jim; City, tf, J,

"TIIK OBJECT OF EATING." a new book every
ono should red, seat fte upou recslpt of ft on
ceotituoj).

For Sale at N. J.

STORE,
Bloonisbiir, Pa.
Jan.H, T8 -- ly.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and Happiness aro rrlcflcts Wealth to their
f "hoBSl'l.,Se,Ue' 0rB WU1"0 ,to ev- -

WRIGHT'S LIVEH PILLS,

ii
y "1 VVJ. . TorPw Urer- - Dypepila,

Nausea, and all lillllous complalnia and' Wood alii
.wav v UftUU UIIILDQ PlkUVU Mill. irilTULt'tilla." It jour UrufclM will not tuprljr tend ta

at., 1'hUa. jao. 4, is-lj- - nr

BLOOMSBUHG TANNERY.

. a, ucnitiivo
11WJl'rjUlrULLy announce to Hie nubllo

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
.nl(1dtflni1 1l1rinmhiin i. ,
VorkBotthe Kapv and Llplit' Street

nubiUntlal and uorkmonlUte meaner, and sold &tprlous to suit the limes. Tho blguent pnea tn
W !t WWVIi wv MAI4 tWi

GREEN HIDES
of every description In the country. The tmbllcnU

lllotltiiLuii;, Ixu I, llrtft.

Miscellaneous.
A1IUSING TIIK CHILDREN.

I1Y TIMOTHY TITCOMB.

Nothing can excite the Indignfttlon of
man of sensibility like the abuse of a child.
To see n delicate and helpless child in tho
hands of a brutal father or mother, receiv-
ing stripes or bruises, administered without
reason or conscience, will bring on an attack
of Inward profanity in the most pious of us.
I witnessed au Instance of this in the sub-
urbs, the other day. A big, burly laborer
took a dirty urchin across his knee, and
split n thick shlngle.on the fruit of his loins
as if he wero getting up kindling wood for
the next morning's fire, while the poor boy
yelled with anguish. I could have roasted
the brute on his own hearth, without turn-in- g

him, It is an outrageous abuse, alo to
terrify a child. Oh I the spooks and bugbears
which children of quick imaginations aro
sure tn see at night, in belated walks or in
lonely beds I Curses on the careless or cruel
men aud women who have filled their minds
with these horrible figments I

'Ah 1 that is one of the things I am very
particular nbout," exclaims the father or
mother who is leading this article. 'I never
punish,' says another : 'I never annpnl tn a
child's fears; and 'I permit no one to fill my
cnnu s Drains with horrible stories,' says a
third. 'Not one of these nice people who
read The Home Weelly would plead guilty

)tne charge or abusing his or her children,
presume you love vour children tW in.

deed, you are foolishly fond of them ; aud
now l wish to tell you of a way in which
the kindest parents may abuse their child-
ren, as really and as injuriously as the most
Inconsiderate or the most brutal.

I wish to speak particularly of the abuse
' little girls. A little girl is, or may be,
ought to be, tho sweetest creature on all

io round earth. She comes neHrpMt. In lipr
gentleness, and simplicity, her truthfulness,
her utter artlessncss, to the angels, of all
that is born of woman and bred in tliRwnrl,!
The more a woman can keep of her child- -
uoous simplicity, truthfulness heartiness,
and ail the traits that character. her rh!M.
hood, the better will she be. A woman who
has reached her womanly estate, and re-
mains as a child in all but strength and wis.
dom, is exactly that woman which the good
KingSobmon (a man of large experience
and remarkable opportunities for observa-
tion) did not find 'in a thousand.'

How.tlicn.are our sweet little xrirla abused?
Let me tell you. Hut first let me say a few
words touching ceneral tirincioles. There
are proprieties of dress growing out of the
nature of these precious little prattlers that
an unsophi-ticate- d taste will always observe.

nere are women whom all ornament is
inconsistent with their stvle. nf liennt.v

and character. A little rustic cottage among
tje trees cannot be Improvid by elaborate-
ness of architectural adornment. Such orna
ment is inharmonious with the character of
the dwelling and the nature of its surround-
ings. And so itis with a little girl. A lit-

tle girl Is simple in her character ana sim-

ple in her character and simple in her style of
beauty ; aud all elaborateness ot dress and
excess of personal adornment, when applied
to her, are utterly offensive and irredeema- -

ny vulgar. Now will you walk out with
ne into the streets of any of our cities or
.irge towns on a sunny afternoon or on n

pleasant Sunday morninir. and take a look
at the passing juvenile toilets ? What a

beribbuiied, befeathered, becurled,
begummed and bedazzlirg procesi-io- ot an-

imated dolls in short frocks and tnsielled
bootstrincs do we behold ! It is amusim- - tn
see tho amount of costly raiments that the
tond idolatry or foolish pride of parents has
piled upon these little persons. Plumes
that co their weight in greenbacks, flowers
that mimic the most coreeous work of June.
ribbons broad enough aud long enough to
make a waist for their little bodies, and
millinery fushiness euouiih for au ambitious
old dowager, load them down.

The abuse of these children conslsts main.
ly, in the sophistication of their plaHic
tastes, and the awakening in their young
natures of u loye of personal adornment. I
have seen a simple child, or one who was
once and nileht have remained a simnle
child, stand and 'prink' before a glass lost
in admiration of her nrettv. . th ncs : then po- u
out upon the street, and bv every motion nf
her head show that the supreme subject of
tier thoughts was the load of dry goods she
was carrvine : and then bv I ier man
ners the terrible fact that the value that Bhe
set upon herself and upon all tho little girls
she met. was graduated bv the value nf the
apparel which she and they respectively
wore, il that child had not been the victim
of a gross parental abuse, more nermanent
in its injury than any that the laborer's
sningie could inlllct, then I am much mU.
taken. A love of finerr once fixed in Ihn
mind of a little elrl. she baa received an in.
jury which later good sense and a corrected
taste will never entirely erad eate. Vmm
the depth of my heart I pity a child who
cannot be so far a child as to forget her
clothes ; and I pity those misguided parents
whose unconscious cruelty has fastened upon
her an appetite which transforms her Into
vain little fool.

'Well, how Bhall we dress them 1" rirena
tnem as you feed them simply, you do not
crowd their y'oune stomachs with hlrnniv
meats, or stimulating spices, or rich csnfec- -
tlons. if you do, you only double your
Cruelty. II VOU dO. VOIl arn unrl-m,- r nnfin
their bodies as foul an inl urv fia rnn nrn nn.
on meir Mima, xou are corrupting a healthy
palate as you area healthy tssto. A little
girl ii not a woman, and the more you put
tne adornments or woman upon her, the
more do you spoil ber In the evr nf all
sensible men and
character as a child. Not in this way Is the
strong, slmple minded, noble

... . .!?..-lt- .l. 1.1 I 1"" HIBluen fwq. hut American girl
are all achiuir to become women, ami lmrrv
ing to pile on every symbol of womanhood
before the time. Thev are breil In n lnva nf
unery irom the cradle ; and the brightest
dream of their early veara Is tn reaeh t !

time when they can count their Jewels, and
exercise their own lancles In millineiy and
mantuamaklng. Growing into womanhood

. ....III. l. 1.1 iwim mis love oi tiress, they marry ror mon'
ey.or ruin husbands whose means are limited
I do not pretcrlbo what a child sh all wear.
I say only that strong, slmplo garments,
auspieu to me season, are such asallchll
dreU OUeht to Wear. If nrnamonl. nr.
wanted for a gala day, what prettier or more

pprepnaie man jiowem which perish ith

1878.

the using r A little girl in a white dress,
with a rose In her halr.'ls as pretty as a little
girl can be , and the more unconscious
she Is that she has even a rose upon her
head, tho more attractive is she to every pure
taste.

There Is, unfortunately, more than one
way in which the love of finery is bred In a
child. A little girl Is much In tho house,
and much In the society nf the ladles of the
house, whoever they may be. I beg leave
to Inquire of tho mothers of my little friends
what subject they are accustomed to hear
discussed most frequently, nnd with the
most intense personal interest. I was a boy
who loved most to be out of doors, and, lu
later years, I have spent more tlmo In the
library than In the parlor ; and I ask, there-
fore, for Information. I think that at odd
times in my life I have heard allusions made
to dress among my lady acquaintance; and It
has been intimated to me by those who ought
to know, that there is no subject so absorb-
ing and nf such constant interest in female
circles as that of personal adornment.

This may be a slander, but I am afraid A
that it is not; and if not, how natural is it
that the child who witnesses this devotion to
dress in its mother, or Its adult acquaintan-
ces, should grow up with the impression
that personal adornment is the great end of
life, How many a mother owes it to her
own vanity and vulgarity that her little one
teases her for trinkets nnd finery that she
can poorly afford, and would gladly dispense
with, but which she finds it hard in her
motneriy sympathy to deny her. How many
family circles are there which are little more

lan schools of personal vanity, where girls
i trained to a love or dress from the date
their first consciousness

between a rag and a ribbon. And this I de- -
lare to be a terrible abuse, which leaves Its
lark upon the soul while life lasts,
I do not assert that p fnniliie for ,1m..
children sprints from parental nlantlmr

and fostering, nr from home influence and
examphj. Children are thrown Into as-
sociations with their neighbors, aid they

nice dlllerencesof dress.'and come quickly
learn amone their mates that dri-- Ima

much to do with the social .standing. They
cannot understand that overdress is vulgar;
so they beg for articles that will nlaen tiiAm
upon an equal footing with their mates, and
manya motner, against ber own best judg- -

eni, yields to the urgent entreaty of her
ived ones, and gives them only what will
ily feed a base appetite that grows upon
s food. It is verv. verv hanl tn ilouw ihn

strong wish of a much-belove- d child, but
there is always cruelty in eratirvinir it when
harm lies in the graification. Thus the cru- -

vnr.n.1. ..... . ..v... uivuD.uDi.uuui io ner iiuin iiamrnrer i .

aiso cruelty by that neighbor to mine or
yours, and that d rhilii mav

spoil a neighborhood, or do it serious dam-ag-

,r, . . . ...
boy is fa nJlTt h man!

' Tm8n,n9 I'"5

ig up in America a race of women who
ill be a much more devoted tn rlre than

their mothers, as their mothers rxrel inihnir
love ot personal adornments to the women
of the last generation. The nation is pros-
perous. Multitudes of men acquire sudden
wealth who know no wpy of giving expres
sion io meir ireshly won independence save
In expensive establishments and r.nttlvdreu.i
They do not Iayish their money upon them-selv-

hut they give their wives a free rein
anu these pile the dry goods and jewelry

pon memselves and their daughters. This
s the way of declaring their nnaltlmi. nnd

advertising their vulgarity; but they have
an Influence upon the vounir and eauili- - dl.
zled minds, and help to vitiate a taste al
ready suuiclenlly corrupt. Fashion, Import-
ed monthly from a nstlon of tiie most frivo- -

lous women under heaven, sween evprv- -

thing into its vortex; and all chatity ol
taste, all discrimination ot propriety nnd s,

all consultation of posilion and ability
and all consideration of the paramount in
terests and duties or womanhood are lost.
Into this vortex of vanity and worldliness
we are bearing our dauchters bv everv .T.
citement of and ministry to their taste for
unery anu vulgar display, is It nntcruel?
Don't you feel more kindly tnnr.l tho l.
borer with the shingle than you did? I do.

Let me not be misunderstood. I love beau-
ty in children, in women, and in their appa.
rei. what l deslro to see is beauty,
beauty without vain display; beauty that
shall not exalt thee perishable persons above
me imperishable spirits which inhabit them;
beauty of drfss that MiaH Im ttm n.itMrnl f.

ferescencesf simple tastes and pure instincts
nnd modest minds ; beauty (hat attracts
without dazzling, and pleases without excit-
ing jealousy in the beholder or vanity in
the possessor. This is theanrt nf lifnntv I

like, nnd you, and everybody who knows
anytning. bo take care of those little girls
of yours with millinery. Thev ar tn murrir
our boys one of these days, and for one I
teei particular about my graud children be
ing related to fools, on the raother'j side.'

Why Women Should Head.

Laylnc aside the thought of our own reit.
and comfort, let us look a little higher. Fur
the ehUtlren't tale we wi nat the most 0
ourtehet. Mativ an unselfish mnther l,

said, "Oh, I cannot take a!) this tiuip, there
are so many things to do for tho children,
Bhe does not realize that aim man .1.,

for them in the end by cultivating herself
man 11 sue spends all her tlmo on clothes
and cookinir. A irenerosltv whleli mntu
the recipient weak or selfish is not a hies
sing but a ctirso, Have you not seen growr
up sons who snubbed their mother's opln
ions 111 tne same bream with whloh they
called her to brlmr ber slimier? Th mi.L- -

llttle woman has "trotted around" to wait
on them so long that they have come t
think that that is all she is good for. Thei
sisters keep "Ma" in the background b.P

came sue "hasn't a bit oretv'.e and la so
unctiltiYated.'t forgetting that sho has
nays worn snauuy domes that they might
wear Ulie ones : that her hnnila I,.,.. 1,0

come horny with hard workithat theirs 111 It'll... . 0 '1 - t..A 1 -- V.uBcp.so,.ad wu ie 10, he piano, Rd
that she has denied heme r lmnVj ut..- -

u re that they mlgh have both And there
I

are other children. Inn nnl.l r.i. ..i. 1

1 .t. , , T V '

sense of loss as they kiss the dear withert (i
cneeic and think how much more of u
man "mother" might have boeu If she had

.

uoi shut tieueiraway from the culture i
,

sweet companionship of books. ficvibner
April,

Subscribe for the Coi.Uxihiav. li.e
Democratic paper published in the couuty.
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lllSTOKY Olf COLUMBIA COUNTY.

MII.TAltY KECOIU).

Ooe Years Service.
103J liegimenl.

COMPANY H.

llccTuited in lUoomthurg.
George II Jones CaptKrumm Amos
E U Yordy 1 Lt Klett Andrew T
Win E Sterner 2 Lt Kline Harmon
John O Gllroy 1 Sgt Kunkle Charles
Frank II Gibson Sgt Kitcbtu Issac H
H C llartman Sgt J)tig John
Alvah W'olcott Sgt .Morris Robert
Jos L Shannon Sgt Mlttcvor William
Ellas Hoffman Corn Mover I'hliln K

Thos II Williams UorpMllIard Samuel J
Jacob V r ishcr CorpMay William
Wm Thomas Corp Mears John II
John Cox Corp Nuss Isaac
Jacob F Vox Corp Owens John
Chester C Marr Corp Powell John D

M Cadwallader CorpPowell Ablathan
Albertson David Penman John
Auman Ananias Richart John C
Hodlne Iienry F Rooncy Patrick
Hraut Georeo Reiswick Well II
Hrian David Rehin John
Bennett Abraham Relcholdcrfer Michael
Brink Dennison Died at Roanoke Is- -

Itoice Daniel land X C April 18.
llradshaw Chasfdesrtd 18f5.
Cadmau John Stiner Jacob
Cox Lloyd Sands William
Diiey Abel Shipo Jonasi
Evans Thomas Shafler Harrison
Evans John W Snyder George I u
Evans James D Stout Valentine
Freas R R Stephenson John R
Golder Henry Stiff Moses
Hower Anima V Snyder Joseph
Hopkins Thomas Summers Jesse

Art Charles Sick at muster out
cist Gideon absent.

ell William Thornton Hiram W
7endershott FrederckTerwIlliger William
Hartzell Jacob Trout William

to

Heist John Vannatta Hani
Hess Shadrack Kitchen Eli

es John C Van Liew Peter
Jones Franklin Williams Georire
Jones Richard

The company was mustered intotheservice
irine the months of February and March

to18C5,and attached to the 103d Regiment.
They were mustered out of the seivirn nt
Newbern, North Carolina, June 2.r, 1805.

The Loudon Dust-Ha-

Th-r- e be goes : A dusky gloom hangs over

.
roots ot great London City ; a similar

'00 fills my room and seema In Imr.
touched all the furniture with smoky age,
and as I look down from the window (into
ine gioomy street, i see nun coming along

nd crying in a voice like a plea for
help in tfllictlnii : "Dust-o- ! dusl-o- h !

iust-o- h I dust-o- 1"

When the London foir is earmnt
see him very far oil', for h, too, is gray from
head to loot with ash-dus- t, aud as he ap-

proaches us he comes out of the mist like a
phantom, thoneli In reality hn i imkin.
tial, square-built- , d fellow, shod

un enormous lilucher shoes (Ihe soles of
hich arc bright with nails. 1 nnd rind in a

lowe blouse, and trouers that aro tied up
about the kneas. The bloue is open at the
chest, and Is lifted to the waist bv his hiir.

rown bands, which ere tucked in his trous- -

pockets, and hn head is covered by the
ndofhat that sailors call a r.

is only ornament U a pair of ear-rli- :

ind with his head thrown back he saunters
along the street by the side of his cart,

in measured tones his cry, "Dust-o- h

oh ! dust oh !"
Now and then he stops nt a house, and

lis mate he has a mate who is as much
like him as pea is like pea descends intj
the cellar, bringing forth the ashes nnd re-

fine that have accumulated iu twenty-fou- r

hours, and when tho curt, which M a antiilre.
box airair, is filled he starts for home with
his load.

What a nueer home it is ! It is nu th
outskirts of the city, far away frum the finer
streets ami buildings. A large space of
ground is as urav and dusty as nn Afriemi
or Western desert, and is broken by mounds
oi asnes, some ol which are only a few feet
nigh, while others are almost as high, iu
fact, as the dismal little shanties on the
of the reservation in which theduit-iuanan- d

his fellows liva. Other carls and other du.t
men aro constantly coming andgoiiig.duinp-in- g

one load and then returning to the city
for another, and as soon as a load is duiup- -
eu it is attacked hy a crowd of men, women
and children, who with shovels, rakes and
hooks, turn it over aud over, and raise stif
ling ciouus otdust.

The readers may think that the collections
made by the dust men are valueless, but
such is not the case.

There aie more than iiOO.OOO Inhabited
houses in Loudon, consuming more than

tons ofcoal a year, 'and besides the
ashes from this great quantity of fuel, the.
dust-ma- n gathers the other reliue of the
house, ue is emploj eJ by a contractor,
who agrees with, the corporation to remove
tho ashes, etc., out of tho citv. and the eon.
tractor divides every load into six parts, as
ioiiows :

Soil or fine dust which Is sold tn lirlnV.
makers for making bricks and to farmers for
inauure ; uriese, or cinders told to brick,
makers for burnlns brick ! raPM. linnftii nnd
old metals, sold to marine store dealers ; old
tlu aud Irmi voxels, sold tn iniiiL-..i-- ..

for clamps; bricks, oyster and other 1,h11

ssiu lor louudatlous and rnd 1, ,,11,11,,,,., , . . ft 1

aim uoots and shoes, sold to the maunfaotu
rers of Prussian blue.

bometimes much tnnm valnatd.. tUn,..
man mew Rio lound, and the reader may re
uiemoer me romanro that Charles Dickens
made out of a Loudon dust man "llnr ln.
tual Frisnd."

It is in sifliiicr tho diluent liirt rf ii Instil

mat tuc men, women and children are em
pioyeu 1 they areas busy as anU; inero ba
hies and wrinkled old dames take part !lu... .u,,. ii, .i n .1uu'i mu uu 01 mem are so covered...with dust and ashes that they aro any """h

ul pleasant to contemp ate, though, as

members 01 soc etv.
niltlA' I. ml, at I l,o T r ...

11 ...a ..uuuLnipr.i. laminar
I v , .li.l , , .... r .
I " iew know..... ...in ivnnt annr.n.a 1 n'ohui""" pnveny ue uveu, un

would think that he would work lilm.liri
to a better occupation, but his family have
uecu uusi men lor generations, aud the gen
eratioiu after him aro not likely to chang

iSt, AVcAouj,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

SrACK. 1x, in. nv. r,y, lv
Onoluoli. tti no 'iftn t.liil fsotl M.f,
1 wo Inches , 8.00 4AV D.CU '
Three Inches. ,., (.10 4.11 f.00 l!.fl
Kour Inches t'nn ?!ns a'no 1s.oo iflj
quarter column e.oo r.ov In.ou il.tsi VB.I W

Half column ,.lt'.n" U.ihi ls.no W C0ll
uno column ....9.1.00 IS.IIO 80.00 60.00 lto.o

Yearly advertisements payable qunrlerly. Trn
slent ndrerllsements must ! paldforbeforelriertt4
except where parties have aocount.

Legal advertlsetnratatwodoilaiKpcrthrhforthn
Insertions, and at I hut rate for additional Inserl mi

lthout rcferenco to length.
Executor's, Amlnhtrator's nnd Auditor's notlci a

three dollalB. Must be paid for when Inserted.
Transient or Local notices, twenty cents alio

regular advertisement half rates.
Cards tn the "inulness Directory" column, oi

collar per year for tub line.

Ilt7.IIolta(lay'i ,Noe.

'One night,' said Ren. Holladay, Moor
before tho Pacific railroad was built, I was
bouncing over the plains in ono or my over
land coaebes. My wife was with me. She
was sick and lay asleep on the bottom of tho
stage on a bed of buffalo skins. The night
was fearful dark, and a drizzling rain was
falling. .Mrs. Holladayand myself were thn
only passengers. Several stages had been
robbed within two months, and tho driver
was ripping along as though a gang of prai-
rie wolves were after him. Suddenly thn
horses were thrown on their hunches, atnt
the stage slopped. I was heaved forward,
but quickly recovered and found myself ga-
zing at the muzzles ot a double-barrele-

shot gun. llytho dim light of the stage)
lamps, the barrels looked as big as nail kegs.
'Throw up your hands and don't stir,' shout-
ed the ownar in a gruff voice.

'Up went my hands, and I began to com-
mune with myself. The fellow damned my
bouI. and then collv asked for niv mnnev. r
saw that he did not know who I was, and t
was afraid that my sick wife micht awakn
and call me by naraj. .My coat was button
ed over my bosom, but hardly high enough,
to hide a magnificent emerald that cost mo
over $8,000 a few weeks before in San Fran-
cisco. I hardly breathed through fear that
the light might strike the stone aud it
sparkling brilliancy attract the attention ot'
the robber. 1 had about fc'iO.OOO in n mnn
ey belt close to the skin, and several hun-
dred dollars in my pocket.

'Suddenly mv friend shouted 'f'nmn
shell out, d d quick, or I'll send the dev

a tree lunch.
'I passed out tho few hundreds lnnia in

my pockets, nnd handed him my gold watck
and chain. They were hefty. I think tho
chain alone would weigh five pounds at
least.

'There,' said I, 'there's every cent I'vocrot.
Take it, and let me go on. My wife is very
sick, and I don't know what would happen

her if she knew what was going on.'
Keep vour hands un ' w.is the rnnlv.

while a second robber received the watch
and money. Then a search was made for
the express company's box ; but the double-barrell- ed

shot cun did not move. Its muz
zles were within a foot of my nose. For my
life I did not dare to stir. My nose began

I toh. The stiff iiairs of ray moustache
got up, one after another, and tickled it un-
til the sensation was intolerable. I cnuhl
stand it no longer.

'Stranger,' I cried, 'I must scratch my
nose. It itches so thnt I am almost crazy.

'Move your handi, he shouted, and I'll
blow a hole through your head big enough
for a jack rabbit tejump through.' I ap-
pealed once mare. 'Well,' he answered
'keep your hands still and I'll Bcratchjit for
you. I hate to see a partner suffer

'Did he scratch it,' asked one of Ren's
listener',

'Sure,' said Mr. Holladay.
'How ?' asked the breathless listener.
'With the muzzle of the cocked pun.1 naii?

the great overlander. 'He rubbed the muzzla
around iny moustache aud rakod it over th
end of my nose until I thanked him and said
mat it itciird no longer.'

His Newspaper Contributions.

He was a friend of mine and used fre.
quently to drop iu and give me advice as to
now 1 ought to run my paper.
"He was a minister, and 'consequently
thought I shou'd devote it a little more to
tho cause of religion, and not quite so much
to politics.

Ho said it could be made a power for good
iu the western land in which we had both
cast our fortunes.

He was a lover of the original, too, and
said he dMiked to see reprint, and thought
I should wilte more take the time.in fact,
to fill the paper right up with good, ney
stuff. It seemed such an easy thing for him
mat one day 1 ventured to ny :

'lirother, you had a glorious meeting at
the school-hoiis- last night, 1 hear suppose

ou write it up for me !'
lie didn't seem to act as though he want-

ed to.
I urged.
He (lushed a little, andstood arouud.nwk-ward-lik- e,

lie had never beeu honored with
au invitation to write for tho press before.

I still urged. ,
Then ho took off bis gloves. And bis hat

Then I gave him a seat at the table.with pa-
per and pencil.

Ho sat down to editorial work.
He was always talking about how It should

bo done and now be was at it
He started in.
I went about my work, and bnvi nr writ- -

ten a column or two of matter for the week"a
paper, left him still writing. whil 1 ,r.t
out to solicit some advertisements.

was irouo an hour or twn and t
came back he was still at It.

He was sweating awfully.
The table and floor were white with ninii.

papfr, and the pencil in his hand was much
uiminisiied in length.

I went to dinner.
When I returned he was at it yet.
The pencil was shorter and he WH.S wetter- -

It was summer.
The hours dracsed alum- - Into th

of the afternoon.
Great curds stood out on thn nnA'.

healed brow.
1 lis eves were bent on the d

paper before him, and his fingers moved
nervuiMy ami the pencil was a stub. I
kuew I had only a small weel-l-

that its fourteen columns ol jpaco (ono side
was a patent inward) would not hold the
conteuU of the ltlble. And iiMnhlamniifol
messages from heaven besides.

At last the man lnnlfed nn ,! it. ..Ml- -- "1, t.iuiulTadvancing with a piece of paper in one hand,
uuuuuiy weiu uack to cuange a word.

Then he came on again, nnd like one who
had passed through a vlsiou, held out the
paper anu leebly asked ;

'Will that do?'
I looked.
There was ,iust seven... lines...... ...r ti ..i....t- -UI. 1 1 1

Ing measure.
Ho was a larce man rU,l ...... inn,

pounds then, but when I met him, three
wu.Va lata. l.n .It . ... 'miH , ne neigued less mail lli'i.

lie had been sick.
The seven-lin- e nine-hou- r effort was too

much for him.
Rut it was not all lost. He never advised

an editor again.
Neither did ho compose for apaper again.
It was hard work for him to write, and ho

saw he was not cut uut for u editorCAi-uy- o

JCvruiny Jimtnaf,


